
SPAIN NOW
AWAKES TO

THE TRUTH
Queen Asks Advice as
. Her Son's Throne

Trembles.

I.:'-
REPUBLIC ANS OR THE

CARLISTS.

;Over Cub 's \Bleeding Body

Her Majesty Sees the Spec"

tor of Uncle Sam.

WILLv A LIBERAL \u25a0 '/\u25a0 POLICY
STEM THE MAD STORM?

-
;

The Choice Lies Between an \u25a0 Agree-,

merit and a Conflict With

.v. y<-±y^ America. '. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..
'

• :f::J'.'

•
NEW YORK, K. V.. Oct. I.—A. World

cable iro»3,^la.4t!d says.:.: ln .all her :cou-
;'\u25a0\u25a0uJtalLons

'
;with /.the, generals and leaders

pi the parti* the Qvicen laid .stress chiefly
>"iiponj: the questiou •of"; relations with the
United States :ami tE^::^st :means to avert

• vne ib-s's of Cuba tbrottgh tfte prolongation
\u25a0;p!; the war and Anierixaa intervention^
'

which WouJd serlbusiy compromise the .
popularity and stability of her son's
jhrone, let:aione pUyj^e into;the hands*.
of me Republicans, and Curl!sts,espeeialTy ,.-
winch are so troubi^some ©f late..'. 'if?•', -

:•.• \u25a0

The Que*n also insl&ted strongly upon
->::ia whether Spanish rule in the

West Indies would not be jeopardiezd by
.:• the too extensive granting of;autonomy,

enabling separatists aßd . autonomists .10 ':!
v-rei.are g|a

;dT^Wy,ari^' i^jeally their t-volu.- I
noil vto ward independence.

:. The1 Queen j
earnestly asked jthe statesmen ii:they

rea'tiy:
'
t-.-.li-eved /.the

'

liberal '. Government
strong er.bugn to ;ni;tke the majority of

. the Spaniards accept extensive home rule :
involving the sact-i&ee .Ql,:Sp:un'«> material |
interests hv colonial markets and .the :

heavy buiden for Spanish finances itsaci-
died;.with a part oi the Cuban debt," ;:./-':'. !;.

The Queen asked Whether Sagasfs felt
equal to confront 5

public opinion ;and
.- press ODposi;ipn3 :.:with $neii concessions \u25a0

to the coionies ,;untie t. the • pressure /of'
Aniervcan dipl-Grti&oy. ':'-;! \u25a0' $.vl:--'~.'. -.

InVirtue o£ an "understanding more or
l«"ss

:
;-openly with the United States the

Queen jeemed deeply concerned to know
if success would crown .so. complete a re-
versa! of the j>olicy followed the last two
and a. half years. ;:'-\u25a0. :-:y.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /\u25a0. :\u25a0;\u25a0. ••.*;.•";.•

It- seems that ;some, ;if. not \u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0= all,
i
'of

her loyal advisers bad the cpnrage to
tell the Queen flegent that the alternative
lay between a sincere trial .of. the new
not fey \u25a0 and an understanding with : the
United States or the greater peril "a^con-
flict with America, .^en-tailing a probable

loss of the colonies:;- .'.\u25a0•>; '.;\u25a0\u25a0.' \ ;; ;':' ••.;\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:[ '.'•

CAMPOS
:A.Su QUEER.

Teter&ii:.C'.&taie*ma n :'p:ttt/ii;\,i Change V.-of
, ;'•':'; >'. Polictf f* Possible.

'

. '"'"'
'^f-.:'

MADRID,SFkixppei,: I—Marshal Mar- ;
tinez Campos was in conference with the
Queen liegent to-day for :an hour and a
half. He expressed -the opinion that a
cti»rige of policy was possible with the j
present Chamber ifthe majority supported j
the new Cabinet's economy measures and
attituJe toward the colonies. \u25a0\u25a0 . .'T':

" . :'•''
Alter the Queen Regent receives nor

Bagasta and Seaor.Pidal. president of the
Chamber of Deputies, she willmake her
decision. ;; ''.'\u25a0' •*'\u25a0[% •;.\u25a0/.•:\u25a0•?' •'•\u25a0 I-'-;.!'/'*.: • .\u25a0:

Her Majesty to-day :expressed a desire
to retain, if possible, <he present Cham-
bers, believing ttiat a general election
wou.d have a disturbing effict.. For this,
however, a Conservative Cabinet would be
necessary. . None of the Liberals' are in-
clined to accept office; as they would only
tind therhjelves aiihemerqy of theConser- j
vative Cii.'.mbers. .General Campos '.. has.
been endeavoring to. effect axrarigern'en'ts

here by ib«« Chambers mjgiit be retained
;

in case the Lberaia.were to take office, but r
•so farne has been- unsuccessful.. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ':' ;-\u25a0 '",'.•

Daring the cinference of leaders of
'
the

(dissident
'

Conservative? with . the! Queeh
Re nt," b«nor S:!evala declared that in
view of Mie diffie-;:h:e<..i :n : way of di3-
solution. it-" would be best to retain the
CoDiervativeS in.Gf^eyiihder :the leader-
snip f;Campos, arid he saii.that on

'
the

assUrop;ion" that the Cabinet would re-
ceive the support :of:.all elements, :

a ma-
jorHv of -his. owr, s'e.ct|piii wouldgive it an"
thuiiastic support, ..' \u25a0\u25a0

'- \u25a0'.'' ::.}.\.''.\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0
'\u25a0; ."\u25a0\u25a0{•\u25a0;?.«/.' yjJHCU Js/(£JE»V*f.

'• '•"

Bow the 'finite*. .«(«;«. Would IAid the< ufian KepiibHc-
~

••:'\u25a0' -:\u25a0 :•
• : NEW Y>.i:k N. V.. Oct. 1.-The Sun's

•Special from Havana says-: Iti-, believed
•generally., here, that in case the gpanisli
1 Government accept tho good oflites

of me United States to end the war in
Cuba the American Government will try
to reach an understanding with, the fore-
most revolutionary leaders before ottering. to Spain any form of. settlement; \u25a0.::

- '
:. This belief 13 supported by trustworthy

advices from Washington and Madrid The
plan most likely to be followed is in brief

\u25a0 that Spain willreceive |200,0Q0,00p. in ex-'
change for her re;co^niti^n of.u.e.jnde-

c ence of the republic cf (.üba. The indem-
nify to Spain, wouid be,p>id. incash and
to raise the money the .republic. won'ld is-.sue bonds based on\ cU3UJm 3 receipts and
guaranteed by the UaUe.d States Govern-

\u25a0 ment. .\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0 '\.-'-.- .";-:\-\ '..-. \u25a0-\u25a0:.\\Si,V-;>.
•j \ The United Slates ? h<i Spain' wouldrecognize the republic ofCuba in.d ItsGovernment;' but ..the .U.rrited SistifesV to
t
.cover their responsibility in tjje guaraa'tee
2of indemnity, woulu b.iyvi m innhage-'

ment of the;cu(t6'rnMioii*s of Cuba until,; the. total dcbtV,s^diild{::tl.e. paid to Uie=shareholders of tbe loan. This plan
\u25a0 backed by:impprtant; :gnahclal and polit-

ical men ol the United. States, wiilhe sugr
c ges ted to Bpajiy.-'V';^:;'j'

"'
,.'.%[ . f.:-

(Jg Aletter: from \^««jiinjitQn.-Ba'ya'in case
of a favorable" rejj>y:to General :Wood-
ford's friendly a. pp.werful syndicate
willbe lorojed i.n the llnitea States for
raisins the loan. A leite-r

'
from New

\u25a0 =York received \u25a0..here by-;an "
inlHuen:iaJ

-politician... says-: •'Colou*}. Jolin j.'rMc-rook, the rrio.cipttl pr.oaioter of the plan. IB very hopeful of sucjeJj.sft, but nothing,can be stated definitely until SpainV-re-
ply.to GeneratWoodfordrs; n-ote iVinown.
%.j bpacish column*, at Santiago Reaario,

.. -
V •;'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0 Ol°.T:. "•-...' •\u25a0•!\u25a0:••\u25a0"••• "\u25a0;.

Havana province, were attacked to-day by
the rebels. . After a desperate fight, the
Spanish were routed, and all cinnection
on western railways joining Havana with
Pinar del Rio has been cut.

" '
'
''':" -•"'.\u25a0 ..

—
:
—-—^* •' ' '• ..•'

WOQM-ORU'tt 1 amiIS Aore.

ItJStrtly Offrre* the Good uffieei of thr
Vnitrtt tttatrt.

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 1—A Washington
special ;o the Times-Herald soys: It is
now possible lor the Titnes-Heraid to »dye

j not the exact text of the famou- W« odford
j note to Spain, but a fair statement of ite
substance.

This now celebrated and much-dis-
cussed document simply expresses on the
part of ttie United States the nope that
the war will be broueht to a close as
speedily as possible, but tnere is no date
rix«d when the consummation is to be
reacheJ, and thta the interests, of Spain,
no Jess than the interests ol the United
States, the interests of humanity and the
interests of the world at larg<*, are reasons
why the war should be ended with the
least possible delay.

And with that in view, acting as a
friend of Spain, because of the great stake
which the United States has in Cuba,
financially and otherwise, because of the
annoyance to which the United States
has teen put by maintaining a patrol over
and preventing the sailing of filibuster-
ing expeditions and because civilzuion

opDosea war, the United Stales tendets to
Spain its good offices to act as a friend
between the moxner country and her re-
bellious colony, in the hope that she may
Dv able to effect a settlement and bring
the warfare to a close.

This is all there is in the note. There
is not the faintest suggestion of this Gov-
ernment forcing upon Spain her good

offices ilshe does not care to voluntarily
accept, them, nor is there an intimation
that the war must be brought to an end
within a certain time or that Spain must
answer this note within a fixed time.

Sagatta It Hilling.

iIADRID,£fain, Oct. I.—Senor Saeasta
Bays he is willing to undertake the con-
struction of a Cabinet, and it is hoped
that the crisis will be solve I to-morrow.

ORICLES ThOU»CE THE SENATORS.

With a Patchwork Nine They Win
. .Easily— Pirates Twice Down

:. the Indians.
cJ.vk%- V. /.. J'c.' Hum- «'. I- rr.

Boston. 93 38 .7101 Brooklyn.... 60 71 .458.
Baltimore... 90 S9 .698 Chicago. ...... 'b7

-
73 .14-

New Yoric... 83 47 .6i)g I'illsDurg 57 73 .4HS
Cincinnati... 74 50 .689 :ljiladelo - 64 .77 .4li!-
Clt-yelaiiJ... 68 i1.-2 t.ouisvm* ... '51; 76 .406WjMiiiaxtoa. H-j 71 ,458 *l/0m« :...i8100 .119
• BALTIMORE.MD.,.Ot't. the Orioles had
no trouble in trouncing :the Senators to-day,
aliho-ugh the latter bit, Hotter more freely than

\u25a0the former hit JJcJaines. Several very pro-
nounced errors upon the part- of the visitors
did the .work, in bpUe of the fact that the home
team hail a patchwork nine in the field »nd
tiie'visitors were anxious to .win in;order to

make their hold -on
'

the sixth ace more
secure. O'Brien played in Keeler's pUce to
allow .(hitgame little fielder to purse a sore
finger and get ready for tieTemD'.ecup
and Qujnnofficiated. in place oi:Hiighey Jen-
nings, while mat lightning shortstop took a
trip home to get ..ready for hi? coming nup-
liais.'vvtiich are booked to take p.ace at the
end of ihe cup series.' Catcher "Bill"Clarke
took D.ayie's place at first 10 give the regulai
man a rest, and Binverinau acted as backstop
inorder to timber, up :a. bit,in the.event that,

he should be •needed IB B«>6ton nex.tAyeek. •
\u25a0

\u25a0The•Baltimoreaus took the lead. :in the first
inmug.. in which,' b.V; the way, they varied
tneir usual custom by 'coins to tiebat tirsi,
tne run they got being the outcome of a force
hit by Stenzei, who stole heci'm-l mid third,
scoring when Tucker dropped Quinn's little
flj-.*:.-: '. \u25a0 ;-••:;\u25a0; •'\u25a0•': ' : \u25a0.. • . : .'•. :- '

Neither fide got anything after that tillthe
fifth.' when the Orioles scored foilr' on four
ballsto.'Bowermaiii'a. scratch hit try Mc<jraw,
a bad. throw by Farieil, scoring Bowerinan;
lour bails to ;Keller; ah!t by Stenzel; scoring
Mc'Gre.w, and byO'Brien, bringing i;iKelley;
jour/ball* to Quinn, filling the bases, and four
more to Reitz, forcriig.&lenzel ac oss the p ale—

ail after the first two men', had been put
out.

;> .'. \u25a0r. .: \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' .'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '-\u25a0; '.
' • ; ' •'

. ..The •visitors crot two in." the .seventh on
Leahy's single, single, McJames' fly
out to' left, scoring Leahy;- Gettman's fly to
Stenze), Demon t.'s single and 1-arreil's bunt to
MeGrftw, yc)ring.' VVrigley. Etch made two
run; aner toat, one a home run bys'ttnzel in
tiierUhtb, but they did not affect the result.
Score: \u0084. ;

-
'. " \u25a0'-.-.\u25a0\u25a0 . '\u25a0'..-\u25a0:.>\u25a0•• ,:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0:.'.••.
• . •;•/•: \u25a0 \u25a0 .. A. H. K.

Baltimore ..„....;;........:. ..,.= 7 10 1
Wa5hJnu10n. .;......,:.,.\u25a0.• .....;.:.'. .' 4 12 4

Batteries
—

Hcffer and Bowerman: McJamesaad
Far. ell. .Umpire—ilurst.

-
\u25a0''.. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'

LOUISVILLE,Ky., Oct. I.—RUchey's errow
•with- two men: oii bases iv the third inning
gave th>' Colonels the game- . Breitensttin was
qune effective. atrainsi tne Colonels. Nance
and Clarke were the only ones to connect
safely, v Ciarke made the best catch ever seen
here in• the ninth inning, robbing Mcl'hco of
a triple.. Attendance 2500. (score:

:\u25a0\u25a0•- ..."
••••

." \u25a0:-.\u25a0&. H. E.
Looi»vll!e ..1................;, 6 15 1
Cincinnati .v.". v.v.V..V..V..V. -3 11 .1

i:»Ueries— Cunningham aid Itexterr Breiieu-
stein and schriver. \u25a0 Umpire— McDonald. .. ."

PITTSBDRG, Pa.", Oct. I.—The first game
was' full of costly errors by the ho.ire team,
buti.w»s won "In-:the ninth by .HoSmelster
knocking a three-bagger. when the.liases were
full. Tne second game was wonby the Pirate*
hitting«t limes wnen hits meant runs. Hoff-
meister had .only one hit,but it'was a long
one to leit, ou-.wiiic'h...he made the '.circuit Of
bases* Game .vraa called on:account of dark-
uos,s.: Attendance 2100. Score, first game: \u25a0.'

'.' '\u25a0':\u25a0 ;\u25a0'"•" \u25a0-:
"'

vV.f:;"; ... '\u25a0'\u25a0:'. • -'k..- H. E.
i*ltUbnrsr.V......::i:v..,,i...i.'...

-
:...ll" 11". . 7.

Cleveland. ;.....=..l:.;u\;-,.i.: ........10 16 .3-
Batteries— and ilerritt;--McAllister and

;Crtgt?r.-v ..{•;•: '.... '-:j- :.:_;.•.. :.- "\u25a0.
•^core— Second game: ..... .'..\u25a0..•-

--\- \u25a0:\u25a0 ;. . . i.-/.>.\u25a0; . \u0084
"-• :.. R. H. \u25a0\u25a0. E.

Pittshurr \u25a0;„>. >v..::;:/.....;..;..,;.: 7 .10 '. 3
gitveia.d..: /.».:.:."...... .\u25a0..:....-.» 3. - 7 :-3

rainiliiiii TT*|lili.n'land.isugden; Wilson and
Cri«er;;Un»ptre^.o'l)ay. •

\u0084 ':.'\u25a0' =
,;"- "..: v.\u25a0'.; "• ' -——

\u2666
—
i

'"' " ;" ' •'" .;\u25a0*'\u25a0

MO BCNES WERE BROKEN.

Daily Palo Alto Denounces a "Yellow"
--V'Report of a Stanford Football \i\

\u25a01::,'.-:
'

'\ .; •\u25a0• Game. •;\u25a0 .;;'\u25a0' •• ,

••STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cai», Oct.
1.4-Tiie following editorial appears in this
evening's DailyPalo. Alto, the university
paper: ' :. \u25a0 :.••••-...• ';\u25a0;•• •\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,':••."'

The- "Broken Bones" article in this morn-
Ing* Examiner, pre Lena ing to be an account
of

:
ihr E«lne. yesterday,- is highly eharacier-

istic oithat journal:"'It.is undoubtedly a mlx-
t-.iro «f .-unit' "underground" • report of the
8 autord correspondence-,

- -
combined ° with

soin»- of the brilliant "yellow.lot a writer in
the Examiner oflice,.

\u0084
• •' .:'V ;\

" ... ... :

Thero were no- bones broken Iat- Stanford.
Trie injuriesrec<"ivd by.WadswoJTt.h were not
ss ajßrioai hs at 1 anticipated, and the sport

was not "the most furious -ever seen on the
Stanford field."- -If was in reality acorn para-
tiyoiyslow game. •:It inno nay [reeem.bled'-a
runfair.:.' :•.-'\u25a0 \u25a0

• '\u25a0.'•'•{.-\u25a0' •

Much reports tend cast the.game of foot-
ball into disrepute-' as well as. the university.
S .eh journalism is.deserving of the

-
severest

rep'roiicn. Itis unfortunate that the responsi-
bility for1 the article cannot be denmteiy
fixed..v \u25a0-..: [:\u25a0.. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . •.'\u25a0\u25a0 '•_:\u25a0•, j•';.•i \u25a0 ':"-

;" _ n'ip-nrrt'-at- C'«r«on Tract.
;:CARSON', .'Key., Oct. I,—La«t. night's
:rain tpade ibe Carson track hf-a'yy. Si:vex
tjta.te.iook the th.ree-quartprsof a hiile rac

\u25a0 with Peril *\u25a0 second; ana Drummer thir ,
;'JCibie, 1:17. :Over. chjingeq -bands on

t(.fe.result, 'each' o.vy/ner: back;n«- bis hers*.
h.eavjly. i. •"\u25a0.".••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '•- /:

'
'/".'\u25a0 • '•"\u25a0'\u25a0.

•\u25a0George Ford w-oij; the half-mile-das i in..
:sl2; B;sii'j{)second, :Carter D third. Lucky-

\u25a0Ban took the exthal t*tnilie ini:49>£.
JJuranjgo second, S.rormy third..•:• ;\u25a0';\u25a0'\u25a0 "•.

•• Silver State :after winning the inr.ee--
•qijia.tier mile was. put an \u25a0fbe njiks .bands-.
icitp. with 122 fi.ftdtiidsf.urs> and w*s beaten
Iry.F-'iJthi? E, Raii^l<):swc'ptiil.. rT.Jfic, 1:47/• iManjie F |to:>ir the. rirst:irta"..of 'lha .tro.*..' ;
ling.xaco in 2:29, I'eKgie »eQond, Fio.third;
i'iie race was- postponed on account Of
darkhe.ss. •'\u25a0\u25a0'.

~':.":'i;,' \u25a0":' ;.l--:'; f ;:.,':\' :.:- •••; ..\u25a0'.•; ; I*-i '\u25a0''*"'. \u25a0\u25a0*'
—* '.-!. '\u25a0'! (.'•\u25a0'i

.No person in jjp-rw^y 'rhaj1
'spexi-i more .

\u25a0t-'hatt ;threepetice. at',one visit.ta a 'public-
ioiise; .' ;;. ' - :'•'•-\u25a0 \u25a0;'••-' -'i.-:..- .-•\u25a0 V;:'.;

HOLD-UP IN
THE INDIAN

TERRITORY
Five Masked Men Loot

a Train and Its Pas-
sengers.

A BOLD ATTACK AT
MID-DAY.

An Ear Shot Off a Victim for
Showing Signs of Com-

bativeness.
• .

—————
EXPRESS SAFE RESISTS

DYNAMITE.

The Outlaws Take to the Prairie,

With a Posse In Hopeless

Pursuit.

EL RENO, O. T., Oct. 1.
—

Bandits
robbed the southbound Rock Island train
and ail its paf singers at 11 o'clock this
forenoon at siding No, 1, about five miles
south of Minco, in the Indian Territory.

Tiie railroad and express olheials hare
feared a holdup in that section for several
weeks, and armed guards have been put
aboard all night trains at Et Reno and
carried through to Cbickasaw, but it had
not been thought that the o Jtlaws would
be bold enough to attack a train in mid-
day.

This morning the trainmen were com-
pletely surprised and they were not pre-
pared to offer any resistance when rive
marked men came upon them at the
lonely aiding. The place is uninhabited
and the only persons in the vicinity at the
time were four section men.

These >ection men flagged the train, the
robbers having compelled them to do bo.
The bandits were hidden at the time in
a bruthpile, and jumped out as soon as
the passenger train bad taken the siding.

Under the pressure of Winchesters and
ugly looking sixthooiers the trainmen,
express messenger and all of the n:ore or
more of passe-i-jers were made to climb
down from the train and stand in a line,

hands up, on the prairie along the rail-
way.

While three of the robbers covered the
badly frightened crowU with their puns,
ihe other two coolly and carefully robbe
them, passing Irom one passenger to an-
other down the line. The bandits secured
about $300 in cash and such other yalu-
ab'es in the way of watches, pins and
'.jewe ry as were in sight.

The few women passengers were not
compelled to give up their valuables, and
Rev. Mr. Roe, one of the passengers, who
was sick, was not compelled to leave the
coach.

Jim Wright of Minco showed a disposi-
tion to resist when the bandits ordered
"hands up," and they shot one of his ears
oft to prove to his satisfaction that his
bravery was ill advised. Wright's hands
then went up. No one else was injured.

The passengers and trainmen having
been thorouguly plucked, three of the
bandits turned (heir attention to the ex-
press and maii coaches, the others stand-
ing guard over the napless crowd on tne
prairie. The registered mail pouches were
quickly rifled, but the through safe in the
express car resisted all the force and in-
genuity of the road agents.

When the messenger had convinced the
bandiu that he could not open tne strong

box. tLey resorted to dynamite. Several
heavy charges were exploded, but the
tafe proved bandit-proof, and though it
was badly battered, its contents were
saved to the express company.

Having taken forcible possession of
everything they could carry away, the
bandits mounted their horses and rode
off toward the west.

As soon as the trainmen could collect
their wits they got their scared passen-
gers aboard and hurried onto th- next

station --outh
—

Ciiickasaw
—

from which
point the railroad officials were notified of
the holdup.

At Chickasa a posse of citizens was hur-
riedly formed. These citizens sei out in
pursuit of the gang and officers have been
dispatched fromEiReno and other foints
in this section, but it is hardly possible
that the bandits can be overtaken in the
prairie oountry, and they willprobably be
able to reach the Wichita Mountains to
the west of the scene of the hold-up.

Officers here believe the eang to be the
same one that held up Santa Fe trains at
Edmunds twice during the last month.

A JOB I'LA>AKI> FOR 10-UAY.

Arittnore Fpite Acting on th* Informa-
\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 tion of a Prisoner.

ARDMORE, I.T., Oot. L—Ten Deputy
United fctates Marshals nnder Chiel Stowe
left here to-night with the hope ot cap-
urine the bandits who held up a Rock
Island passenger train this morning just
north of Ch'.ckasaw.

They are acting upon the confession of
a man jaiied here last week for onpposed
complicity in tne recent Santa S'e rob-
bery. He is said to have reveaiea to the
officers the plans, as arranged in advance,
for to-day's robbery on the Rock Island
road. . : .

He states that the band intended riding
easi from the scene of to-day's robbery to
Baoli, in the Chickasaw countrj', where
they intended to hold up and rob tie
southtound passenger irain on ihe Santa
Fe road, due lhere early io-morrow morn-
ing- The officers expect to board the
threatened tr:iin at Piircell.
'.ZAlMlb\u25a0'. TO: >«•.•/ \a

\u25a0

-
<:aBiyET,.I

trcptttfi* Invitation.or King George
•?."•'•'.. .'•!'•••'•, • i.».'''«rr«ic'»i '\u25a0.•,\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0> .',.•• •

:;!AT^B^S;;l5iEE^,";C)(3t I.—At the An-
vltatibn i^f King G- orge, M. Zaimis has
o<jn*ente<i toii'orm a Cabinet. M. Bkouladis,
Minister p! Foreign Affairs in the M,
Ralli Cttbinei,;wilt prdtia.bJv^.fetaih" the
Foreign- Gltice portfolio. M. Delyaniiio
na-v tn ormyd King -(reorge: that be will
support too Cv.b.net Unless lie i« Premier;
but there; have been. "so niaiiy tiefccijons
ifom his tanks'. that the threat is idle. ;

Js'««ele n.irin-jpt Aapa.
NXPA,;Cal., Op£. i.-^The-. Eagle » Cy-

cH.tog Club pi this c'jt^has decided to hold
a race' mcci aoout Octo.b?T .16." Good.
parses ililbe offeree^:..'; v/;;.:,\u25a0;-"" ;'V \u25a0'\u25a0"-
•i-\u25a0•••• .-;\u25a0:.. •-.- .. \~\- \u25a0\u25a0: .\u25a0

- . •"-','•'.• " '•-' :. "••

PLAINT OF THE
JILTED SUITOR

Melcher Tells His Sad
Story on the Witness-

Stan d.

suffered From the Irony of
Mrs. Hadey's Rich

Relatives.

Spicy Letters and Sensational Tes-
timony Given In the Breach

of Promise Case.

LEWISTOWN. Me. Cht. 1.-The plain-
tiff rested in the Meicher-Hadtey breach
of promise trial after a spicy session. The
plaintiff was cross-ejcamined under heavy
tire, the delense trying to show that
quarrels broke off the engagement, but
failing to do so by his testimony.

The defense opened with Mrs. Dingley,
mother of Mrs. Hadley, on the stand. It
was washday in the Dingley household,
and the soiled linen thut nas been in the
"wa-h bae" for some time was displayed
to the public gaze. lir-?ide her counsel,
John A. Morrill, sat the defendant, Mrs.
Louise Diiitrley Hadiev of San Diego, wno
is alleged to have so lacerated the heart-
strings of the aforesaid plaintiff, Melcher.

.Mrs. Had ley looked as bright as a dollar,
and wore that air of eouhdence which is
locharacteristic of the iMngley family,
which she represents. She is a very

noticeable woman, and was arrayed
plainly Lut effectively.

Her costume consisted of a dark blue
skirt and black batin shirt waist, a leather
belt with s-ilver buckle, a close-fitting,

nobby- looking hat trimmed with purple,
tan gloves and patent-leather shoes. Papa
Dingley, who sat on one side of bis daugh-
ter, Louse, w:ls arrayed in a Prince Al-
bert, and Mamma Dingley, who sat on
the other side, wore an elegant gown of
brocaded heavy material with a dainty

bonnet to match. Both ladies carried
fans, which they waved vigorously.

Few people knew before Judge Wing in-
formed the jury that thedefendant, "Louise
Dingley Hadley. was so clcsely connected
with tlie fami y of Congressman :D.ngley.
Her father is lie Congressman's own
uncle and her mother i» a sister to the
wife of Congressman Dingley. making her
a double cousin, in the family of the
knight of the tariff. Her father is the
wealthiest man. in Auburn ana her con-
nections are. prominent people socially,
politically, and in business circles. . - " .

Mrs. Dincity IIad ley did not seem to
mind the reading 61 her letters in the.
least, but her father, Hon. Jeremiah,
was not particularly elated over such
effusions of love and affection. When a
particularly large-sized Lunch of love was
served up, with all the attendant embel-
lishment--, Mr. D.ncley would cast a re-
proving glance at Louise and then his
eye would wander around to his wife in
search of a ray of comfort, but his belter
hall wore the satiie determined looK from
morning tillnigbt. ..
'Some of the testimony of th? jilted
suitor would-be amazing were it not so
painful. He said: .. . . :,'\u25a0. ..
• "Walking along the street people would
say, 'There roes Mercher, who got jilted,'
OftenIhave seen ladies turn around and
laugh. Atone time Iwas standing in
the store door and Mr. and Mrs. Dingley
were out driving. :Mrs. Dingiey made
some remark to Mr. D.ngiey .and .'both,
commenced to laugh." . :

Here follows some of his most startling
statement^: .\u25a0-.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

'. \u25a0
• :-:'.- .• \u25a0... '

. ''Had h» r parents given you the key to
her house? 11 ''. . :• :•„•.-

"Mrs. Dingiey gave men key and told
me to take it ami come in and out when I
liked."

"What attention did you give the de-
fendant at ncr requests during her ill-
ness? 1

'
\u2666 Iwas there a good deal and assisted in

moving her on the bed. Her mother sent
for me one morning at 3 o'clock."

Miss Dineley proposed marriage to him,
askdl him if tbc-y could not be pledged,
and be snid he was a poor man aud if he
should marry her people would say that
it was for Her money, and he did not want
that said. She replied that she did not
care about that, for sne lored him; that
she had other chances and that she would
throw them over.

UN.OI PACIFIC FORECLOSURE.

Sale Ist ofNovember —Question of the
Great hailroad Bridge at

Cmafia.
.. NEW YORK,N. V., Oct. I.—A special
from.Washington to the Herald says that |
President McKnley and Attorney-Gen-
eral McKcnna devoted an hour after the
meeting ol the Cabinet to a discussion of
the proposed foreclosure safle of the Union
Pacific Railroad. \u25a0

: ..'. . . '
.;' :

All the officials are very reticent as to
what is being done, and about the only
thing that can be learned or said withcer-
tainty is that the foreclosure :-ale will take
place" November 1. • '.'.\u25a0; : .;

Authorities are Riving out the impres-
sion, that in some manner the Govern-
ment is to get from $4,000,000 to $5,000 000
more out of the transaction than it would
nave received under the originalproposi-
tion of the reorganization syndicate.
.".A member of the Cabinet intimated to
me that the new condition insisted upon
by the administration amounted practi-
cally to an increase in the bid guaranteed
by the syndicate. V ...

A synopsis of the advertisement pub-
lished in Omaha and telegraphed East
shows that the bonds in the sinking fund
are to be put up at auction, and the mini-
mum bit Which is to bs received is placed,

at $13,645,250, which is the face value of
the bonds. •. .. :

,The public debt statement,'issued to-
day, shows $4,537,216 53 in cash in the

.sinking fund. Itmay Le that the disposi-
tion oi this cash ha* something to do with
the increased amount the Government is
to receive.' . . . ;.

There is *otne question as to the value
of the bonds in me sinking fund. Some
of them are Union' Pacific bonds, on
which interest has not been paid and
which are worth less than par.. Others
are United States bonds, worth more than
par.

'. • •:
- .-.-.,. '; \u25a0\u25a0

The sinking fund and its disposition
was one of the questions discussed by the
Attorney-General and me President., \u25a0

Itis understood.th« Tt-organ.zalioii syn-
dicate wishes to. extend these, payment's

.over a much longer tim<? ttian the Govern-
ment is willing to; agree to. • .:, :"\u25a0 ... \u25a0'•

• .- Another iq'iestion Winch affect the
amount ofitie bid is. as. to:whether or not

•the Omaha brjdgelsji'eiiig iiicluUedin the
property"sold. {'he Un'oh Pacific repre-
sentatives' have »on tended that it wus' not

:

'•".•"\u25a0'•.• ... \u25a0 '\u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' •\u25a0•'.\u25a0'
'"

'\u25a0
'

:,\u25a0 r '•:..- '-'..•,•;"\u25a0;'•:.

r.tlt*rnf Permit * SUwr fftipx." I
.';'. /»rWinSt/ii«i' t'ptna. "..\u25a0 '\u25a0_'•.

\u25a0 /WASHINGTON:. D. C.p Oct. I.—DircG-
tor Preston of (tieCMiht Bureau has re*
potted to the Secretary. ;of the Treaiinry.
as to the value-oJ foreign- stiver coins,
which will be followed, in estimating toe;
value of foreign hi.erchandise exported lei

.ihe-tJnitedlJSiatesi.. As compared with the
report a!"July Ilast 'there ..has been a.re-

•duction in the price, of BilVer of $0.04366
per fine ounce.' -.•.\u25a0\u25a0"; If. ""\u25a0 '*.'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 -. '-.•'";

RICH AND POOR
ALIKESTRICKEN

Fever No Respecter of
Persons at New Or-

leans.

Continued Increase of Cases,

but the Death Rale Is
StillLow.

Bitter Fight Against the Health
Board for Insisting on Rielct

Quarantine

NEW ORLEANS,, Oct. I.—To-day wa*

again something of a record breaker in
the matter of new cases. They cropped
up in all directions, hut up to 6 o'clock
the death recoid was still low. The fever
is rapidly spreading in many directions,
but the large majority of case^ are proving
to be of a harmless type.

The w-ather is warm and the conditions
excellent for new cases, but tha death per-
centage lias fallen considerably below the
record of 1878. Twenty-live new cases
were reported to-day and the death of
Antonio Siuacoa ofPaul S-. Phillip.

Among ttie new cases is that of Dr.
Beverly Warner, pastor ol the rich Trinity
Church. His case is a mild one. Kicb
and poor alike have oeen stricken to-day,
and the reports to tbe Board of Health
seem to show that tbe best-drained and
bast-kept streets are presenting cases as
numerously as those which are minus
sanitation.

The authorities continue to keep the
waterworks open and every gutter is
tilled with running water.

Anumber of cases, some ten or more,
were di charged to-day as cured.

A bitier fight is being made on the
Board of Health because of its insisting
on quarantining inmates of houses in
wuich yellow fever exists and those
houses which immediately adjoin.

Dr. Guiieras, having expressed the opin-
ion tha; it is possible to confine the infec-
tion within the room where the patient
may be lying,has strengthened the tigia
of the public against quarantine meas-
ures. In spile of Ihe blorru of protests,
however, many eminent physicians and
professional men are urging the board to
continue its present course in quarantin-
ing houses.

The crisis is either here now or close at
hand, and it is not sonsidered wise, no
matter what may be the public indigna-
tion, to jeopardize the health oftbe whole
community by allowing people ininfected
houses or livingnext door to them to go
at rand am.

The fever here has, of course, not been de-
clared epidem C, and ior that reason phy-
sn'.)uiiß are disinclined to report yeiiow
fever. Anumber 01 doctors said to-night
in a formal protest t hat iftheir names are
reported tn connection with yellow fever
cases their practice would suffer. Nobody
would send for them if they have any-
thing to do with yellow fever cases.

JA MOISII.I
'
» 1-OUH QUARTER.

Carried by a Guard Front lie District
.'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0,:' ':\u25a0 Hr%t In/rri'd. '. '•;.-.'" \u25a0

MOBILE, Ala., Oct.. I.—The increase
in the number of cases continues slow,
there being but seven cases

'
reported to-

day.and one death, that of; Mrs. A, Hoff-
man, do Savannah street, near Jeffer-
son. . ;\u25a0 ;v \u25a0

\u25a0 .\u25a0•'\u25a0 .-.-' :.'. .\u25a0\u25a0 •;.
Tbe disease has appeared in tue north-

west part ol the town, where many of the
poorer people dwell, a man who was a
guard; in the district firstinfected having
carried the scourge to his home; :• \u25a0.-;'.'

Thus are established two additional foci
of infection. .The Commercial Club has
called a meeting of-citizens for to-morrow
to form a relief committee to assist people
thrown out of employment, '.. ;. :

There is much private charity at work.
Mayor Bush leading, having empowered
the Chi< fof Police to relieve every sufferer
that applies for aid, but there are many
persons who will not apply or who are
ignorant of the help that. is available. .
. A suspicious case is reported to-night in
the heart of the city. G. F. Stiner, a
keeper of the Delicatessen restaurant, liv-
iric.:n Si, Emanuel street, near Dauphin.

Dr. Edwards, at St. Einio. Twenty, miles
south of Mobile,.on the Louisvifie and
Nashville Railroad, reports four suspi-
cious cafes which he diagnosed as yellow
fever. ': A suspicious case is reported at
Grand Bay.'On the same line. ;:.. '. \.\

Health Officers have gone to investigate.
'

The Mobile Board of Health has issued
orders that no person shall move out of
the infected districts into another part of

;the city. It is sought to prevent eject-
ment for non-payment, of rent. .\u25a0/ .
ORDERED TO HVHX TELE MAIL.

t'ittoroH* Action if the Town:Counoil of• • '•"\u25a0 ..;.. itution, / ii. \u25a0'\u25a0 . '
".

-
WASHINGTON, D. G., Oct. L—Post-

.master Fiourney of Rusion, La., has tele-
graphed tothePos office Department that
me Town Council, there has commanded
him to. burn ail local newspapers and
mail received from the .yellow fev^r dis-
trict.

' .. •". ': ' \u25a0\u25a0.'.' . \u25a0 "\u25a0• \u25a0'

Their orders are based on the failure of
the great bulk of Mich matter to show any
trace. of iumication, the wrappers not
being perforated. .

Assistant Postmaster- General Heath
telegraphed him to-day that ifnewspaper
mail is refused be should destroy it with-
out expense to trie department, under
authority of section 558 of the postal laws,
waiving the thirty da vs. .\u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0•

*•

CALIFORNIA'S PRECjtVTIOJSH.

Hill Etiablitli a Quarantine Station o» !
Ilie f*un-et Jiotitr. \u25a0 . . I

. LOS ANGifiLES, Cau, Oct. 1.-No yel- \
low lever will invade California if any j
precautions of flic State Board of Health
can prevent if.'Dr.W.;R.±iillof San Pedro
and.Dr. Ruetl-s of Oakland, members of
the board, departed from this city to-day
for Cuba zpn, on the Southern Pacific, to
establish a quarantine station, where all
trams coming .tills way on the Sunset j
route will bo stopped, while a thorough j
fumigation of cars and baggage wilL be i
Bad* ami all passengers coming from in-
fected districts willbe inspected for signs
of disease. . ;•:-" , ;" .
. Dr. Hill said to-day that he and hi-,
colleague will remain .there untila com-
plete fumigating apparatus is located and.
set up, • when two men :will oe left in

!charze'to carty out the instructions of the
board. ' . \u25a0-.'-• :~ \u25a0\u25a0'.:' \u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0•".; -':\u25a0.\u25a0:/

\u25a0 UORl'-IHLt; l/JtiWiO^A' MOIHB.it.A-

Mr*.'Sumitii** Kill*Y#%»V ihildren and. ':••: \u25a0 •'\u25a0 .: iptnmit* Suicide. •\u25a0• ,'\u25a0'..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

/:.v SEW YORK,>\ V., Octl.-A woman ;
\and-ner four children were.found dead" by
';'a»phvxiatinn .in. the }Vest Shore Hotel,
Forty-second street ami. Eleven tb avenu<\

;thisj luorping;
• -.The ;*oaian: . had ..evi-

dently killed her children and odin-.
\u25a0 roUted suicide. ;They. Were repia-ered
as Mrs. Caroline Raziuas. vV«st Point, and ;
tour children. '\u0084'• They arrived by a :;train
which came from West. Point last night at

'

8:43. Mrs. Razinus appeared to be about
.40 years .of age. .The children were two'

ooys, one about 15 and the- other about 7,
mod two girls about 13 and 7 years 01d.. : \u25a0

ENCYCLICAL OF
POPE LEO XIII

His Holiness Reminds
Catholic Clergy of

Their Duties.

Special Devotion in Honor of
the Virgin Mary Is

Exhorted.

October, the Month of Fruits, Is
Selected as a Most Appro-

priate Period.

NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. I.—The New
York Freeman's Journal will publish to-
morrow a translation of Pope Leo XlU's
most recent encyclical, of which the lot-
lowing is an abstract:

To our venerable brothers and patriar ChSprimates, archbishops and other oni;narie s ]npeace and communion with the aposioiie bee.Vcuurable brothers, health and apostolic ben-
ediction.

How important isit, both for public and
private interestests, thatdevotions to the mostaugust VirginMary should be maintained as-siduously ami spread with ever growing zeal
willbe understood by everybody who reflectson the eminent position 01 honor and glory in'which Go1 uus placed Mary.

From all eternity he chose her to become
mother of the Ontj who was to clothe himself
inhuman flesh.

On the approach of the month of October wewere unwilling,venerable brothers, to fail to
write 10 you again this year.

With our utmost ardor we exhort each one ofyou anew to merit grace for yourselves and
lor the church militant by the recital
of the rosary. This species of prayerseems, in the providence of God, to
have taken on & marvelous growth
at the end of this century inorder that by itsmeans ih> flagging piety if the faithful might
be stimulated, as witness those temples, those
noted and renowned shrines consecrated tothe service of the Mother of God.

In the month oi May weoffered flowers tothis divine mother, and now we would that
October, the monin ot fruits, be employed by
all to honor her with a special devotion.

Catholics arc wont to establish, under mani-
fold forms, those salutary societies of whicnwe speak. Such are clubs, rural bands, gath-
erings held on f^ast days tor the recreation ofthe mind, patronages of youth,confraternities
and many other unions founded for excellent
ends.

In the course of time they were confirmedby law. distinguißied by insignia, endowed
with pririlegm, unvoted to service in thecuurcru-s, consecrated to the wants of soul
and body; they received different names at
different epocn<.

Amid th -se groupings we have no hesita-
tion in assigning the place ol honor to the
confraternity known as that of the Most Holy
Rosary, tor, considered in Its origtn.it is dis-
tinguished above all similar insiitutiona byits antiquity, since it has uad for its founder
Dominic himself.

Taking account of its privileges It has,
thanks tp the munificence 01 our predecessors,
obtained them in u,e largest possible num-
bers. Tiie form and, so they say, the soul of
this institution is tuc rosary of Mary.

The power and efficacy of this same rosary,
regHrrl?d «s an obiigation imposed on the
members oi ;he coniraternity to which it hasgiven its nam«\ are especially important.

Stimulated by tne example of our prede-cessors, we, too, veaerabie brothers, exhort
and eticourauu you, as we have of ten beforedone, to cnerish witn espt-c al sodci-
tude this sacred host in such wise
that it may, thanks to your efforte,
see a daily increasj ol ( ff ctive membership
enrolled under its standard ;that by your
concuireuce and that of those of tbe'elergy
under your charge to whom the care of sou.s
is chiefly entrusted, the mass of the people
may arrive at b true knowledge and apprecia-
tion of the virtues of this association and of
it« utilityfor the eternal salvation of man.

We urge this the mor." earnestly since,
within quite recent times, there has besn are-blossqnnuK of one of those forms of devotion
to the mother of God in the rosary —

the ••per-
peiu»l rosary."

We heartily b'.ess this institution and ear-
nestly desire you to concentrate your zeal
and nctivity to its increase.

W« entertain a most lively hope tnat theprayers of the rosary willprove most power-
lUl.

When issuing from the lips and hearts of a
great multitude, they ko Ou unceasingly, and
when day and night alternate inthe differentregions of tbe globe tne Continuous concert oiprayeriul voices rises inharmony with medita-
tion on divine things.

And now, as a pledge of heavenly favor and
In testimony of our paternal love, we grant
the apostolic benediction most affectionately
inthe Lord to yourselves, venerable brothers
to your clergy and to all people confided to
your laith and vigilance.

GtJtBIAMX W A JCHJAG SAMOA.
Strenuoutly Objtc'% to Occupation by the

Vnitrd. St,t:r\.

BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 1.-The offi-
cials of :hs United States Embassy and of
the United States Consu'ate here say
there is no truth in the story contained in
aoispa:ch from Berlin to the London
Daiiv Chroncle saying that PresidentMcKmley had instructed the new United
biatci Consul-General at Berlin (inthe ab-
sence ot Emba^sador White, who has been
spending a fortnight at Heringsdorf), togive an opinion as to the alteration of the
Samoau treaty, and that it wai believed
that the United States intended to invite
anew conference on the subject. Itwas
added that Germany was certain to object
strenuously to any weakening of h«r hold
on Jjauioa, and that the complete cession
of ti e group of islands to Great, Britain
would meet with far more support in Ber-
lin than would American occupation of
tiose islands.

The Vossische Zeitung expresses the
opinion that Samoa ought to become Ger-
man, as two-thirds of the land is owned
by Germans. The W.ssische Zaitung also
says: Tne existing treaty must be abol-
ished and order re-established.

Other newspapers express similar viewson the subject. \u25a0 '\u25a0' : v-
Pop- L*o Very ir««ofc.

LONDON. Esq., Oct. I.—The Globe this
afternoon says ithears the Pope's weak-

ness is increasing, and that the church
dignitaries are afraid he will not rally
from the extreme feebleness and exhaus-
tion he now betrays. , :

TOPICS BEFORE
THE CABINET

Foreign Affairs Fully
Discussed by McKinley

and Advisers.

Government's Ct-s^ Against
the Union Pacific Also

Considered.

Considerable Attention Devoted to
Hawaii and the Cabinet Crisis

In Spain,

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Oct. I.—The
first meeting of the Cnb.net since the re-
turn of Hie .President from Massachusetts
was held to-day and was attended by every
member except Secretary Gage, who is
not in Washington. The meeting lasted
longer than usual, inexplanation of which
fact it is said that several Cabinet mem*
ibers were present for the first time in
jmany weeks and naturally thought it an'
opportunity to inform themselves fully

;upon the condition of affairs on their re-
turn. The foreign affairs occupied the
greater portion of the time given up to
discussion, though nrosecution of the
Government's case against the Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company also came in for a
good deal of consideration. Indeed, itis
said that the only action of the Cabinet
to-day, was in the interest of closing thin
issue, and itcan be stated that the details
of the plan of the Government have been
arranged at last. ;'-\u25a0 ; ;^:^

The Spanish crisis attracted
'
much at-

tention and was discussed at some length.
For some reason Minister Woodford has
still left his Government officially unad-
vised of the recent happenings inMadrid,
and nothing has been heard from him
since his interview with

'
the Duke of

Tetuan, the Spanish Minister for Foreign
Affairs in the last Cabinet. This fact com-
pelled a reliance upon the newspaper re-
ports of the recent important events in
tipain. ••• -s • . '

Itmay be said that there seems to be a
general belief among the members of the
President's official family that the Madrid
crisis', ifnot making for our good, cannot
be expected to injure our relations with
!Spain. This beliet is based upon the idea
that if a ..Conservative Cabinet succeeds
the Azcarraga Ministry the worst that can
happen willbe a continuation of the pres-
ent line of policy, for Spain is too near an
end of her financial resources to put forth
more strenuous efforts to subdue the
Cubans. On the other hand itis believed
that a Liberal Ministry will almost cer-
tainiy offer a good opportunity for bring-
ing the present war to.an end.

Trio conditions of Hawaii as revealed
to Admiral Beardslee were talked of, and
with evident satisfaction the Cabinet re-
ceived the admiral's statement that inall
his stay in Hawaiian waters his relations
with the Japanese officials on shore and
on the cruiser Jvaniwa were of the most
pleasant nature. In no case had there
been the slightest exhibition of a purpose
on the part of Japanese commanders to
attempt any coup, and there were con-
stant exchanges of visits between the
officers of the Naniwa and of the United
States warship.

- .
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$10 "\' ••'
Oregon City Cassi-

mere ready-made good
as $20 made-to-order

Save retailer's and tailor's pro-

fits*. Buy: your clothes at first
hands. ..'

'• ;.; .' \u25a0

' •:•'. . .:':
•

The Fall Fashions indouble and
single breasted . sacks* the kind that
gives. you a. self-satisfied feeling*
Made to fit.:: "v : -U.-l

Buy of the maker. ;BLUE
signs. 2d block from Market*,,

BROWN BROS. &CO.
Wholesale Manufacturer*

/\u25a0\u25a0:.:.; Selling at Retail*

121-123 SANSOME ST.

1.-so/lptr^ i%\•7iiiuAI
!IAPERMANENT CURE 1
; eof the most obstinate cases of Gonorrhoea and S

c Gleet, guaranteed In from 3 to 0 days; no%
| C other treatment required, and without the nau->
; < seating results of doslnp withCufcebg, Copalba>
i sor Sandal-Wood. J.Ferf/6 <fc Co., (\u25a0*i:c.rpgsorsto>•

vßroaVfharniaclen.- Paris.- At all clniKglsts.^2

NEW WESTERN HOTEL,

KEAKNY. AND WASHINGTON -
ST3.'—

modeled and renovated. KING,WAKDACOtEuropean plan. . Koouis 5Uc to 91.50 per day. (I

1 :lo$8 per week,*' $S.u*oJ:per .mourn: tree o'atiu;. hot and cold water every room; tin srat«*i4'\u25a0\u25a0'.
Ivnty room; elevator ruuiaiiai^ui.

°
\u25a0

fGailBorden^^S{
1 Eagle Brand «.
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jf>^ '-\u25a0\u25a0 does not think itpossible, but
fl flf?t/£fe medical statistics have proven

\JrIi%!s i;*°positively,Ithas become. a recognized fact that one

In every 4 persons
has a weak or diseased heart. Not a day
passes .but the newspapers record the sudden .
death Of prominent men and women from
heart disease. This can .easily bo avoided :if
the earlier symptoms are fullyrealized and
given attention. But it is never too late; the
-* »j»g » most dangerous cases
llr MfllAQ7 even h*re 'yielded to
MJi• ITIIIC^ treatment when given
Book .on \u25a0 \u25a0 : '•< • £*>'
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heart and: Heart Cure.nerteafred ntsCirt lylirC*
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